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which high school team waa the best weather ncroirr
In the state.

Blanks were sent ' out and reports
were received on all of the state teamaF THE WHU3)lUng, Tracli,

Held, DiamondSBEISTIMS NEWS The best teams from the various sec

HI SILVERTON TITLECF,ANS TAKEMOTOR BOAT CLUB ' CLUBvBwRGE
FNDOOR LEAGUERS

IHCL0SIN6GAMES

The storm noted yesterday aa
preaching Vancouver lalanil pro1 t
be exceptionally sever. Th ri-r- t
from Tatooah (aland, North KrnJ
Eureka are missing thla morning. lrfollowing wind velocities eourre.l ltnlgnt: Seattle, 44 miles, south; Mnr
field, 40 mllea, southwest; Hnoknne, 8 1

mllea, aouthwest; Blaine, 43 mil-- -,

eoutheaat; Portland, II miles, south;
Walla Walla, 21 miles, south. Kti.rni
warnings are continued at all station..
Another severe storm Is central over ('
lake region and a large high pre.euro
area Is central over Nevada. Bain l
fallen in-th- north. Pacific states, th
middle Miaalsslppl and Ohio v. Up) a.
lower lake region and In the middle At-
lantic and New England states, nl
snow has ocourred in the opper Mln.i.-slp- pl

valley and in the upir lake r- -
Unusually cold weather prevail

n California and sero temperatures sre
reported in northern Nevada. Chinook
conditions prevail la the north Paclflo
states and in - Montana; temperature
having risen from 10 degrees to i de-
grees In Montana.

The indications are for rain in ttiU

ESNTERESTIN GO NODPUNS CLUBHOUSE

tions of the state, on the basis of rec-

ords of scores submitted, were invited
to meet In this competition... The high
school teams selected were from Pen-
dleton, ' Newberg. Hood River, Albany
and Sllverton.

In the first night's play Sllverton
eliminated Albany, defeating them by
a score of II to 17. The same night
Newberg defeated Hood River, II to 10.
Newberg later defeated Pendleton. II
to 20. This left Sllverton and New-
berg In the final game, and In this
game Sllverton overwhlmed Newberg by
a ochre of 47 to I.

Thla gave them the state champion-
ship and each player was awarded a
medal and the Sllverton high school waa
given a splendid oak and bronze shield
commemorative Of the victory and the
state high school championship.

Preliminary to Incorporating and en-

larging the scope of tbe Volunteer Fire-
men's Athletlo club Of 'St Johns, aThree Cornered Tie If DilworthAdvent of Edwards Puts-Fan-do-

at Fever Heat for
'" Thursday.

Won State Basketball Honors

In Tournament at Agri-

cultural College.

Three Thousand of Five Thou
'

-- .sand Dollars' Necessary ,

' - Is Already Raised. ; '

wrestling, match 'will be held at the
olub quarters in the Rink building to-
morrow night. There will be matches
between "Strangler" Smith "of Portland

Derbies Defeat the Crack

. Honeyman Team. '

district tonight and Wednesday; a fur- -

"BABY BLISS' TRIESOregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,With 18000, which they bop to raise

and Kid Welch of Salt Lake, Frank Ely
and Teddy Tofler, both well known
Portland boys, and Wynn Manning and
Dick Webster of St John, a couple of
speedy members of the club.

The object of Incorporation Is to pro-
vide ways and means to Inereaa tha

With the advent of Frankle Edwards,
interest In the 'boxing , match next

If the Dilworth Derbies defeat the
Honeyman Hardware company tomor-
row evening the Indoor baseball race

Jan. 18. The Sllverton high schooH. before the end Of next month, tbe W1I TO KILL HIS FAMILY

tner rise or temperature will take place
tonight eaet of the Cascade mountain..
High southwesterly winds will continue
today and probably become moderate to-
night

Temp-M- ax.
Min. Preeip.

lamette Motor Boat club, one of the Thursday night before the Oregon Ath-leti- o

club In the Exposition rink has
been at a fever heat. .

basketball team la very much worked
6p ever the claims made by some ofmoat progressive organisations In Port

lend. Intend to build a handsome float
Fran Wis worked out at the Police club .0311Baker City. Or ISInc olubhouae - for the benefit of Ita

will end with a three cornered tie
which will then be played off between
the three top notchers, .the Honeyman's
Gold Seals, and the Dllwortha This

Interest now so noticeable and to build
lookers. Install baths, reading room and
gymnasium apparatus.

the other high schools of the state
regarding the basketball championship.
Manager Cooley of the Sllverton team
haa written the athletlo authorities at

Calgary, Alberta... IImember. Already aome $5000 haa been gymnasium and la In better condition
than when he boxed here before. A

f OBlted ITest teased 'Wire.) 4

e Bloomlngton, 111., Jan. II.
e Leonard Bliss, popularly known e)
4 ss "Baby Bliss" became of his e
4 178 pounds of flesh and bone, fa- - 4

mous as a holder of a number of e)
e fresk bicycle records, suddenly 4

- V, t in 40.iii.anuV in,,.,.,,
11
14
II
SI

A preliminary meetln of tha. in.raised, aocordlng to membere of the
club and the remainder of the money large supply of Iodine has reduced the will be the most exciting week of the Denver, Colo.......

Helena, Montterestnd lri sports will be held tonlaht
41
!
71

swelling: from his bad hand and tin O. A. C. protesting against some of the
olalme made by other schools.will be easily secured. Indoor season. Honolulu. H. Isoreness Is all gone today. Toaay ana ill 24The facts of the matter are that Kamloopa. B C

Kansaa Cltv. Mo...tomorrow he will work lightly to taper (1 II
at which sthe matter wiU be fully con-
sidered ajid will be participated In by
such sport lovers as L. W. Valentine,
J. T. Murphy, Dan Williamson, K, C.
Couch. C. A. Wood and rwwr. r

Plana for the clubhousa have been
drawn by several architects' nd thee
will be submitted for approval to the
building- - committee. Whether It will be

off fof Thursday night Lewlaton. Idaho.... 41There is no derth In the catching
material in the local Indoor league, as
every catcher on each of the teams Is

11
41

0 became Insane today and at- - 4)
e tacked his family with a club. 4
4 The fat man was overpowered 4
0 and disarmed before he had in- - 4
4- - Jured anyone seriously. 4

the Sllverton high school team won a
olear and unquestioned championship
In basketball last winter. The Oregon

The Police club aym was a busy Irtu Angeles, Cal... 94
Marshfleld. Or.....Dlaoe yesterday. In addition- - to Ed kins, thus practically assurln tha tit.a star. Barren, of the Derbies, mca two story structure, or a one atory

house "with a spacloua elevated prome wards, Danny O'Brien, Ted Whitman Agricultural college conducted a tour-
nament for tbe purpose of decidingture success of. the reorganised club.
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4444444444and Fred Baxe, the middleweight. Connell of the Columblaa, Davis of the
Gold Seals, Beagle and McHala of thenade' deck, will be settled by the
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worked out

New Orleans. La. . ..
New York. N. TC . ...
Nome, Alaska
Philadelphia, Pa....
Phoenix, Aria
Pocatello, Idaho. . . .

Up at Tracers Louie Long and Genemembers. Accordlnr t the plane the
boat will be of 10 by 10 feet dimensions

Honeymana, Snyder of tbe Fullers and
Nieoethe r. M. C A. backstop, are
among the 'best performers in the

Weat boxed three llgnt rounds. - boui
and will contain a large social room,

of these boys are In good condition. Portland. Or....... 41 41
Rosebura. Or 41 4ladles' rarlor, smoking- - room, reading league.West's improvement haa been remarkroom, gymnasium room, shower baths able. . It Is doubtful If ever, before

and orobably a convertible dining room.
he was in such good oondltlon'as now,

Bar ram en to, Cal..,. 41 31
Halt Lake. Utah.... 10 20
Kan Franrlaoo, Cal. 41 40
Seattle, Waah 44 II
KlKtt.voii, Or 21 14

Ben Brlgga, the Dilworth third Backer,
Is at present leading the sluggers of
the league, although hla team mate.

THIS AD. IS ONLY FOR OWNERS
OF E-M-

-F "30" AUTOMOBILES
There waa some talk of spike Hen- -The club has a leaae on property at

the foot of Ellsworth street, but haa

tn unable to mirchaee any land out nessy running out on Tea w oilman,
but Hennessy said some knocker was

right, owmg to the hllfh prices along circulating reports about mm. Hen
Baker, la only three point behind and
fighting hard for honors. Bill Bann
Is the best pinch hitter In the league,
although at present he Is suffering

NEW TODAY.tha waterfront. rXT mat rwion in
iiihhniia will be a floating affair. nessy says he will be In good oondltlon

to swap punches with Whitman and
will show the fans that he Is the goodsAbout the first of February the club

from a bad slump.
at his weight

Robinson, the Fuller shortstop, showsAmong the colored gentry there Is
good deal of speculation over the

will be reincorporated In oraer to taae
hold of the building proposition nowr be-fo- re

the members. SImultaneoualy with
the building, the club expects to com-

mence a membership campaign which
will brlna the list up to 600 active

speed In the field, but Is a trifle weak
outcome of the six round affair be with tbe willow. Robbie was one of
tween a couple of dlnge gladiators. They Greaham's best outdoor players last
are said to have It In for each other summer.members. from a boxing standpoint

Bob Laga arrived trom Los Angeles Among the most enthualastlo of the
ol fans of the Indoor

Olmsted Park
It'i "genuine view" property.
It's the "Portland Heights", of

the East Side.
It's 260 feet above the city..
Its view is grandly magnificent.
Every lot in the tract is sightly.
Wide boulevards and beautiful

parking strips form the uniform
setting for a class of homes as

yesterday with Frankle Connolly, a
likely looking little bantam who meet games, are Fred Gardner, Perry FordDanny Webster. Connolly will begin ney and Lea Brougher. This trio of
work the last of the week.

UNLUCKY COLUIIAS.;.

ARE WALIOPED AGAIN
rooters seldom miss a game.

C. J. Krause, star bowler of the Pin
Knights, has signed up with the Honey
man team and may be In uniform Wed-
nesday night Kruse is a former mem

DRESS ARMORY

EORAUTOSIW
ber of the Chicago Indoor league, which beautiful as money can build.'

Surely the Columbia Hardward com
organization Is probably the fastest In
the country. Olmsted's lots are low in pricepany boys are Ahe uniuckiest nuncn m

h. indoor leaa-ue- . Last week they
lower than surrounding propni.ir.A th Mnnevman team to a stand Byron Gumm shows class In the out

erty. , ifield for Manager McKensle's brigade.stUl, nd should have won on actual
merita, but were nosed out In the elev-

enth. Last night they out balled the
Gold Seals, and. Backus outp! toned
Fordney. the Gold Beat twirler, but the

Magee and Pembroke, of the Honey
Big Force of Craftsmen Will man team, are perhaps the fastest Columbia Trust Co.

Board of Trade Buildingshortstops on the coast Both are good
sluggers and are among the leaders in
thla line.

Make Interior Thing of

Beauty.
Players batting over .600 are as

lows:

Our records of owners of E-M- -F "30" Cars are not
complete we lack names and addresses of several hun-
dred owners, and in many cases where cars have changed
hands we haven't the address of the new owner.

As long as there is an E-M- -F nameplate on the car
we consider it ours and our duty. to extend every courtesy
and attention to its owner.

We guarantee every car, no matter by whom sold,
and always stand back of the guarantee.

During the past few weeks, for well-know- n reasons,
some owners, we are informed, have not received prompt
service. We want to hear from all such.

Also we would like to hear from every one of the
10,000 owners of E-M- -F Cars, if only to be sure we have
your correct name, address and number of your car
for our files.

Write us, and in return for your trouble we'll send you "Another Talk With
Flanders" on selling automobiles and taking care of the customer.

THE E-M-
-F COMPANY

Manufacturers of E-M-
-F "30" and Flanders w20" Automobiles

Detroit, Michigan
Member of A. L. A. M. Licensed Under Selden Patent.

WantedNames and Teamstoon as the stage hands hadAs

fol- -

P. C.
.697

. .69
.660
.646
.617
.600

cleared the Armory of aha apparatus
Bennle Brings, Dilworth
Baker, Dilworth
Buss Beagle, Honeyman
Pembroke, Honeyman
Elmer Davis. Gold Seals Real Estate

fabled horseshoe aia not repose in Man-

ager Bill" Dougherty's gripsack,
therefor the Hardware men lost but by
a close score, . and after one of the
hardest kind of fights.

Umpire Marias gave Welsendanger
the skldoo flag during the game for
sassy talk, and otherwiae had his hands
full with the "rag chewers." Fred
Washburn officiated as and
generally took a hand In quelling the
disturbances. This Is the last regular
game for either team.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Columbia H. Co 1 0 03 0 001 t--

Hits 10068 1144 18
Goodyear G. S I 0 1 0 0 2 2 4 ;- -ll

Htt 22101JJ6 16

Batteries Columbia, Backua and n-

old Seals. Fordney and Davis.

used in the performance of Harry Lau-

der and his company last night a big
force of carpenters was set to work by
the management ' of the Portland Auto-
mobile club putting in place the decor

Daisy Vegalulii; Fuffer
S6iHugnle McHale, Honeyman

Jack Davis, Gold Seals 64
Blllle Bauer. Gold Seals 548ations to be used in the coming auto Magee. Honeyman 635

show. They have from now tllj 3

clock Monday afternoon to Install Longford, Columbia 615
Bob Fordney, Gold Seals 611

61126,000 worth of decorations and a lietjpaui Irwin, bllworth
MeConnell. Columbia 600of exhibitions valued at close to $500,
Williams, Gold Seals 600000.

Investments
We have buyers for invest-

ments from $5000

to $50,000

Portland Trust Co.
v

5. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

The completing of the decorations in
the Armory and of tbe booths which arestruck out By Backus 18, Fordney 16.

Errors Gold Seals 6, Columbia 4. Bases
on balls Off Fordney 1. Backus 6. Two

C. HARRISON AND MISS
HYLAND FIRST VICTORS

being built for. the machines Is going
to take every energy which the big
force of men put on the work can musbase hits Langford ana w imams.

Time of game 1 hour 15 minutes. Um-

pires Washburn and Marias. . ClnreneeHarrlson and Miss Emma Hy- -ter. Forces of carpenters and decora-
tors will work day and night till suchJ time as the decorations assume defln
lte shape.COMING TOJEFFRIES At least a doien would be exhibitors
in the automobile show will in all prob-
ability have to be left out Try as the
management would it could not squeeze

land were the winners of the first
night's skating contest at the Exposi-
tion rink, last night. The contest is a
two-ste- p on roller skates for a silver
eup. One couple Is to be chosen from
the eeveral on the floor each night with
a final contest between the winners on
Saturday evening.

Last night's contest developed a great
deal of rivalry among the couples on
the floor yet It was with the utmost
of good feeling that the announcement

LAND NEXT WEEK:TI any more space out of the big building.
Besides the force of carpenters at

work today, the plumbers working on
the heating plant which will add ma-
terially to the comfort of the visitors
to the show were put to work. Tomor A Ion? list and gradually length

of the wlhning couple was received. ening one of big, rich, activeag
22?

Jack Curley, the well known 'astern
sporting man, who is ahead of the
Jeffrles-Gotc- h star organization, Is In
Portland arranging for the show, which
will be held here January 27 or 28.

Jack was around visiting the theatre
people this morning. Jeffries cornea
here direct from Salt Lake, and will
afterwards go to Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and other northwest towns.

I TREAT MEN
row it is expected that the electric
light men will commence Installing the
auxiliary lighting system, and by the
end of the week It is believed all will
be In readiness, for the placing of cars.

AIL cars are to be placed Saturday.
Owing to the extent of the decorations
It will be Impossible for the cars to
be placed after Saturday evening, as
the decorators will tfwjuire all of Sun-
day to complete the decorations.

Mi YWL WM
gressive manufacturing concerns
is making daily and weekly Penin-
sula history.

Swinton is getting the benefit
Swinton lots are worth much

more now 'than they were three
months ago or one week ago. V"

Do you want some of this profit ?

Columbia Trust Co.
Board of Trade Building

TO EFFECT A CURENEW LIGHTWEIGHT IS
" LOOMING IN FISTIANA

JACK DOUGLAS WOULD

No matter who you have been to iee or what you have tried, I can
and will cure you or t will tell you it cannot be done. To prove to
every man that I have a sure and wonderful cure for DISEASES OF
MEN, I. want you to call and have a friendly chat FREE, that I may
show you why I can and do cure cases after all other tried have failed.

iTTnlted Pre Let WleO No class of human ailments is so little un-

derstood among the profession today as theSacramento, Cal., Jan. 18. Charley
ailments peculiar to men. As a result, thoNorvell of Butte, stands high with the

Sacramento fight fans today as tho methods commonly employed In treating them
are but relics of earlier periods in medicalNTO BOXINGBREAK
science. I have departed from every form of

i result of his decisive victory over Jack
' Clifford before the Central , club last

evening. Clifford scored a win over
Norvell in San Francisco recently. Nor-
vell justified his claim that another

treatment that my own experience and re Union Aye.search have proven ineffective and unsclenJack Douglas, who used to be one ofmeeting would be produotlve of a dif the best amateur boxers the Multnomahferent result
tiflo. I have replaced them with original and
thoroughly modem methods that have proven
aupremely effective. Every detail of my pro

club had, a couple of years back.
anxious to break Into the professionalLast night's fight was scheduled to

go 20 rounds. Early in the second ses-
sion, a right cross to Clifford' Jaw sent

game, mora for the love of the excite

I Can Core Quickly
Safely and Privately

Forever
VARICOSE VEIFIS

BLOOD POISON

CONTRACTED DISEASE

TISSUE WASTE

him to the floor for the count of eight,
ment than the monetary reward. In his
time Jack could put It over anybody In
the northwest at hla weight He was
more of a slugger than a boxer, and it

When he arose Norvell planted a right
uppercut. under his chin and finished

cedure In each individual case is based upon
accurate knowledge as to conditions and re-
quirements, and my cures are duplicated b
no other physician or specialist

YOU PAY WOEN CURED
- the work. Norvell was not scratched. took a strong boy to crush him.

10x106, east front, 1500 less than
price on adjoining lot, must be sold
soon; 81750 cash, balance at I per cent

A. YBSTTB,
309 Oregonlan bldg. . -

The New South
"THE BOOTJX BXTEB VAXU5T"

"BEST OH HASTE. '

1000 acres fine fruit land near Medford,
825 per acre. One half cash. Particu-
lars at office.

KWMEBMAIT, -

, 619-e- ai Board of Trade Bldj.

Without a bit of preliminary trainlns;, DR. TAYLOR,
Tbe Leading 'Specialist.Doug-la- s sparred three rounds with Oene

West the other day and showed that he
Calvin Demarest, the International 11.2

balk line billiard champion is to meet
Harry P. Cline, .of Philadelphia, for
the international championship at Chi

still retains hla oldtime form. He and
Gene had a lively brush. ' Jack Is pretty
sore, but will take to the road from nowcago on- - February 1. I and 8.

on in an effort to get Into good condi
tion.

Pearl Casey, the baseball player, will
nanme uougias- - interests until me Dase-

Examination and Advice Free
I offer you not only FREE consultation and advice, but of every

case that comes to me I will make a careful examination and diagnosis
without charge. No ailing man should neglect this opportunity to get
expert opinion about his trouble.

TheDR. TAYLOR Co.
foatt MOBXISOH STREET PORTXAITD, OS,

COBWEB MOUKISOH AJtD 8SOOH9 8TBJBETS
orrxcz koto b a. m. o P. k. stthdats 10 to i ohlt.

ball season opens. He will probably box

Mv Hew System Treatment restores weak, nervous men.
boo! POMOJT. Sores, Ulcers and Skin Eruptions, Poisonous mat-

ter in the blood scatters the seed of disease through the body,- - causing
pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes, sores, ulcers, falling hair, sore mouth
and throat, Impaired vitality and strength. Neglected or Improperly treat-
ed cases generally end in Ataxia or sudden Paralysis and the existence of
the unfortunate victim Is sad indeed.

Our Hew System Treatment forces out the impurities and soon all
signs and symptoms disappear completely, the blood, the tissues, the
fleah. the pores and the whole system Is cleansed and purified.

VAJtXOOSB (or knotted) Veins is always a serious condition. The
imperfect circulation causes reflex complications, steadily lowers the rt-.- .l

mA nerve forces. Our ew System Treatment has cured many suf

his first exhibition over m Tacoma.

- Solomon Wins Great Game.V0 $15,500
Takes the best buy In tha west sMi
worth at least K17.00O today, wsth
good future.:. , ;

M. B. XiES, 411 Cbfbett Bldg. .

Playing brilliantly all through his
match with Ingram; Henry Solomon
won .the three cushion billiard exhibi ferers. Patients notice improvement from the very beginning. ISO cut-

ting or detention from work. , 'tion last night. Only once before in
his long career has Solly played bet
ter.! The score waa B0 to 32., although
Solomon In. completing a run of five WING LEEDR.really made 62 to Ingram's 12 in the
69 innings. Ingram played splendidly
and received high praise from the .win-
ner. Solly made a run of five and two

, . : rxa.es TOVB ,

Fire Insurance
WITH .

At. E. THOMPSON CO.
' Beat Xstate and Mortgage loans. Cor.
4tt and Oak ., Henry Bldg. Phones
Main 084, .Wt 6aVe money to
loan.'

of four, while Ingram made four runs
of three. (mm

WIAX JOEJH von I Joue your khv " , "
fering from sedentary habits and dissipation: Their strength and vital-
ity are falling and will soon be gone. Debility and weakness soon de-

stroy your happlnens sfid your future life will be misery, distress and
failure. Our Hew jtstew 'Treatment restores to perfect health, as nature
Intended. Associate diseases of men quickly cured by our new Oscillator
Treatment. "

DON'T LET MONEY MATTERS OR FALSE
PRIDE KEEP YOU AWAY

free te of Men

Men make no mistake when thay comei to us. We give you the re,
gults of long experience, honest, conscientious work, and the best serv-to- e

that money can buy. If you are ailing, consult us. Medicines fur-
nished In our private laboratories from 11.60 to 16 a course, . '
. If you nhot call, write for blank. Hours, a. m.

to I p. m. daily. Sundays, I to II only.

i ! rhil Cooney Ensnared.
According to Manager . Walter ; Mo--

Credie of the ; Portland team, PhikCoo- -

The Great Chinese Doctor
LOCATED IN PORTLAND SINCE 1880

He la called the great because he cures ' aU
diseases without resorting to the knife. Call and
have a free examination. He will . tell you theexact nature of your trouble. He treats success-.full- y

every form of female complaint all private
and blood diseases, cancer, paralysis, tumors, rheu-
matism and all disorders of the .stomach, liver andkidneys. He haa had great- - success in curing con-
sumption when the victim is not too much run
down by the disease, and will stop hemorrhages in
an incredibly- - short time. - He brews his- - own medi-
cines from Chinese roo(a, herbs, buds, barks andvegetable teas, all of which ara entirely harmless,
and whose medicinal properties are unkmown - to
American doctors. He uses In his practice over
COO different Oriental remedies. Hundreds of tea

ney, who escaped him, lias accepted
terms with Cleveland, which virtually
means that Cooney will come back to
Portland. This was an adroit move pa
McCredie's part Ha will send Cooney

SOME
'
FINE ; ACRE AG E

FOR FLATTING
Close to city on car. A rare bar"lri

If taken now,
BBOKO-STEE&- B CO., '

110 Second art.
oithaTlvo!rthwateTneague'-- :

I A",imn-- r

."' Coierine, Iinn.; national ski-tour- na

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
, 391 l- -a Morrison St., Bet. Fflnrth and Fifth, Portland, Ore. MousfnoLtr khzCsrrvd Evmywhsrm ,

ment will occur February 19 and 29 and
Is expected to be the biggest affair of
Its kind ever held In America ', Al-
ready ' 11 600 . has been contribute!! tot umomais irotn graie,rui patients. WOOS ABB COAI Kfrlt If .)Vf

oTflce and yards i 111 Walg .. .
Phones;, MnUi 7 til,. .'2DR. AVIIVa LEE , 17 SOBTK Tim STREET" rOBTbABD OBWOtferec t .tb e , si id a ; ; .

--. .sv ;AMJLtA 0S Distributors.
- -


